5/18/2014
Executive Council Minutes

Meeting called to order by SGA President, Michael King at 6:08

Attorney General’s Report: Brooks Barrett

- Office hours
  - remember to turn in office hours, if you cannot, meet with Brooks
  - clearing up hours from past weeks with Laura
  - are allowed to add in hours from Sundays and Saturdays
  - clear up Allied Health Building with Laura
  - hours start this week
- Constitutional updates

Senate Speaker’s Report: Tyler Moore

- Still working on committee assignments
  - deadline with emails
- Working on idea for updates Legislative Process
  - getting with Brooks

Chief of Staff: Courtney Hartman

- Update on cabinet meeting
- Plans to talk with advisors for planning over the summer
  - advisors with Platform
- Found potential person for diversity and inclusivity cabinet position

Secretary’s Report: Katie Swanner

- Remember to send in agendas by Friday
- Sending out letterheads for each position
  - calendar in office and website

Treasurer’s Report: Kaitlyn Dutton

- Met with new advisor

Vice-President’s Report: Jake Srednicki

- Analysis of House of Representatives and comparisons with other schools
  - thinking of incentives for organizations to come
- Begin establishing organizational outreach calendar for fall semester
- what do we present to organizations?
  - functions and workshops?
- Get to know an SGA member
  - senators to go with Jake
- Continue planning to improve SGA ASG presence
  - making use of ASG
  - first meeting to know about positions

**President’s Report: Michael King**

- Freshman orientations
  - Mondays and Wednesdays at 5:30
- ASG Applications for Exec
  - different VP positions to apply for
  - email sent out with information
- BOT Workshop/Orientation
  - voter registration at orientations
- UNA Rep Meeting
  - keeping an update on city for local and state affairs
- Research Day at General Assembly
- Government to visit Greenville
  - two strike policy for tickets
- Next meeting on June 1st at 6:00 in SGA office

*Meeting adjourned at 6:37*